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The uo hld Eugi farmier-Oh! %îliero, la the tluenwe,
Of all duit bath lit tit!' cnthunsi:ist's dronîn,
Lispired at loosaltar afictuî' arinî VuîV,
O.r plaiifed fair Foesy's ivrcatli round the brow,
Cati burin- ta the hosoux one totndu of dleli,,]Lît
lîike tbat ivhich now luallows aur iiic4.titig to-igh-it,
NVlion, togotliier ini frieinuisliiips stroig synipathies lojnul
The toast of the farier goos joyously round ?

Thoen fil! tip yotir glass auîd the toast iL shltl le-
IlThe oId Eîîglisbi fariner, su lineust, and fee."

1 rés king of thue soif as ho's lord of the fields,
Nor treads lie it clo<l but allegiauce it yicl(ls
And dearer to liiiti is lus oivii native sward
1!'lian ail tliat tho city's grand pomp cati afford.
'%Vitli contient for luis ruottou, and virtme (is guide,

Tmigiuftic worl ail :uvounad hlmt b warring be.'ulub,
Sui ho labours' i peaccý whuicli is niature's he.si creed,
And trusts to bis Muuker iii tt-oible or îueed.

Thoen lii Up yonr glass, &c.

Ga -%vatehli ini ut sunrise, bcstridiag the groand
W!cibeauty ud plenty are beaming ameti.

'Iliho ung, tattle graziiig-the llowcrs on tue plain,
Bkeeinied with, tue dow or refreshed by the rain-
While the lark nd the linnet go forth witu thoir sait-,
-As swcct as the first lisp front ii'aicy's tangue,
Aiid creation looks tmp widu aux cloquient oye,
To greet liii» %ith sutiles as ho passes lier by.

Thon fiII up your gl:uLss, &c.

His roof uaay bo hiumble, und homnely luis fumre,
TI'le rich and theo noble ne frequcuiters tiioe-
Yot opon aliko. are his lieart, and lus liaud,
And trier titan those 'wlio have place in the lanid.
lie nuocks uuot. nt fortune, nar ivrauigies wvith fatef
Thut fecdeth the bicggar vho, couacs to luis gate.
~leaN:es otiiers la climes of tlie straniger te ran,
Andoeliags wvith delight to te blessings o? hiome.

Thon fil up Sour giasu, &c.

Thon here's ta the farmer, ili whose rosy face
A fraak hoacst heart, anetgood-natiure wc trace;
With sailes ever che.erfuil he stands nt luis door,
Té wclecome the weamy, auîd siielter tue poor.
Ife cares not; for party, or faxction's fond rat,

'Whcn G od has se kindly consiuicred cach lî'ant;
Bûtto Queen aad te country still faitlufil and truuc,
lie lives and ho (lies as a Britan shouid du.

Thon fill up your glass, &c.

ElItLY WtSYNi ON AK FmNE montNiN.-We will hore add
tbaÀ life nover perhaps fecîs with a reLuir of fresi and
young feeling upoit it, as la carly rising on a fine morn-
ing, whethcr in couatry or tawn. The hiea1thiac3s of it,
the quiet, the consciousness o? lîaving donc a sort of young
action (flot to add a wisc one), and the sease of power ut
gives you over the cominoe day, produco a mixture of liglît-
ness and self-possos.sîon un one'sfeelings, ithichi a sick man
muust not desair of because ho dues not fýe it tho first,
morning.-Lcighj Ifunt-

The surface of? the earth is 198,863,166 square miles,
aind its solidity 257,726,934,416 miles. N4ot more titau
ane fiftlu of the whoie carth is inlinbited by mn.

1CCVNTitiCiTIC OIV A 1)OO.-My attention NVaS réecîtly
takeii n by reading ini tlint excelle(nt work, IlClîainber'g

of dogsý; anîd the instances adduced liy the ivriter, (if the,
persouail nttaelîînont, liîlolity, ûditeability, msagîîcity, bene-
volet)ce, and eccen trici ties of dogs arc lîighly ansing aii
suirprisiugt,. 1 %vas particularly struock %vith ant accotit
givon of a dlog vehiclî a fow years ago atteudcd ail the lire.3
that occurred iii Londoni. as forinng, a very close reseim-
bianco to a dog %vhich 1 knowv a fWî years ago, beolîging
tu Mr. Ileîîdersîîîî, lato l>ostiaster, Fiort William, whiclî
attended ovcry funeral tlîat; took place ila in e and
neighibourlîood. Thero was iiothing rcînarkablo ti bis
appearaîîcc. Ice %vasarogithk-ttutlteana,
a cross between a cocker, anîd a terrier. Ilis master tauglit
hini nothing, nior scemcd te takie maich notice of hinm. Gil -
liemnor wais his naine; -and a sulk;y, surly little fellow hoi
wvas, as- ail tlie littie urchins tliat used tu play about the
Post Oflee couhi testit'y; fur hoeIîad a inortal liatred ti>
thîcir noise, as hie liad uxîso to heggars, nt whom lie wvouiîi
snap and bark ftirioutsly. ife did nuL seem to ho partieu-
hurly attached to auy îuorson, nor diii lie carp mitch aboai
luîig carolssed, nieitiier diii lie aLssoiaite with offier dogs.
The ouly rëmarkalhle featturc in bis cliaracter, wa-s lus pro-

peiied. aithougu it wvere tont milesdistant; aiud hihiglui
had fo cross ferries, rivets, aud ofien arms of the sou, the
iiiottient the coffin appeared Gilliemoûr appearcd also, anud
nover left its sie until it reached the Ibau'ying,. groutid,
There ho would looli nnxioiisiy on, ý%vhile the- body was lu-
ing interrcd; and that moiancholy daty over, lie woulà
immýediatclyý trot away home, or set off to attend anotiier
funerai. fte lias been Iiiown to attend muany fminerele ilà:
differcit, parts of tho counîtry in one day. WLYue» any per-
son died near luis manster's residence, on flhe dafy of the 1'u-
notai, «illiemor enployed hiinself in driviogtlienoisy chul-
dren and beggars, tilt within a few minutsof tho tiauespe-
ciied-iii the fanerai Icettcrs, wlion ho wvould shake liimýelr
as if drfssing, and triudgc awusy ta juin ini tue futnerai pro-
cession. This was so wcll kun in the Pl-tce, and People
bocamo se, maich aceustomcd to it,.that it excited vory lit-
fIc surprise, and scarcely any notice was talion o? Gillie-
mnor unloas nuaong, the ignorant nd superstitions, ivlui
lonked uipon him a ýs an indespeasablo ehie? unourner, anud
always ivislieu the favour of biis company to tie plac e of
iiitermcnt-Couruit.

Silvermuaybe bouton mb oplates, 1 10,OQM of whicbmalie
oe inch in tbiekness.

A sihu'er ire, thle thirteenth of aru inch indéiaîueter, ivill
sustain 137 -lbs. A mire of lcad, of the samý ;ize; sus-
tains !?S lbs., und tin 3011,s.
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